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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS *

MI.VOH MENTION.

Davis sells Rlasa-
.Moore's

.

food kills worms and fatten *.

Iludwplcor boor , L. Unnenfeldt. aRent-
.Kurnlnlipd

.

rooms , 14 South First street.-

Motnl
.

frames. C. B. ALEXANDER ft CO.

Iowa Furniture A Carpet Co. . 407 B'way.-
J.

.

. C. nixby. hentlne , plumbing. Tel. 103.-

C.

.

. 11. Jacqurmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work clone at the popular Basis

laundry , 724 Uroadway. 'phone 1G-

7.f'lilnf

.

Hlxby Is arraiiRlnK for now summer
uniforms for the members of the force.

Annie Kroll , 701 Harmony street , was re-

ported
¬

a havlm; the inuaslen to the Hoard
uf Health yesterday.

Freeman Heed , clflrk of the district court ,

lias been called to Oakland by the Berloua
Illness of his mothor.-

J.

.

. II. , Uobort , Jonas and Charles Ettcr left
> o ti'rilny for Molbnurna. Mo. , railed there
liy tl.o elentli of their father.-

A

.

special convocation of Star chnplor , No.
47 , lloynl Arch Masons , will be hold toulght
for work In the mark master's degree.

1) . Clancy of 17 North Main street re-

ported
¬

to the police yesterday the theft of
two razors and other wrtlclcB from his room.-

Hon.

.

. GeorRo F. Wright has returned from
a month's visit In Colorado. During part of

the time he was snowed up In the mountains.-
A

.

special meeting of Unity Guild of Oraco
church will bo held this afternoon at R-

o'clock nt tin- residence of Mrs. A. II. Cook
on Vine street.

The Ladles' Aid society ot St. John's
KiiKllnh Lutheran rliurrh will moot tomorrow
nftnrnoon nt the residence of Mrs. Laura ||
II. Snydur , 217 South Seventh street.-

Th

.

5 ri'RUlnr monthly rnoellnE of the
Woman's Christina Temperance Union will
be held at the home of Mrs. Hallenuor , 721
Willow avenue , this afternoon lit 3 o'clock.-

Mrs.

.

. M. L. llralnard , a prominent theosol-
ihlHt

-
of Chlcano , will arrive In Council

lIlulTs today for a aojourn of several weeks ,

during which tlmo she will be the guest of-

Mrfc. . George M. Lake of K01 South TwentyI-
ll1

-
* i Direct.-

It
.

was reported In real estate circles yes-

terday
¬

that the Marcus block on Broadway
and the vacant lot Immediately adjoining on
the east had been purchased by Omaha capi-
talists.

¬

. The purchase price Is Bald to have
bren in the neighborhood of 30000.

cable mi'Bsagt' yesterday announced HIP

Hidden death of Mrs. J. T. Hynn at Llrnerlck ,

Ireland lt ceiiBd was the mother cl M. S.
Ryan formerly of this city , and the Mlssis-
Klla nnd Kathleen Ryan , who have visited
! n Counell nlutfs. She was al = o the only
hister of Mrs. J. J. Hrown of this city-

.Klmball
.

Ilrothers have taken out a permit
for n. two-story brick addition to their ele-

vator
¬

works at Ninth street and Tenth nve-

nuo
-

, to cost 2500. Attorney C. K. Klm ¬

ball has taken out a permit to erect a two-
rory

-
! frame dwelling on Sixth avenue be-

tween
¬

Seventh nnd Eighth streets to cost
Jii.rGU. Hans Olson has taken out a permit
to build a frame addition to his rcstdenca-
to cost $300.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted Several good lady solicitors for
city. Good pay nnd nice , pleasant work.
Call at Ucu ofllce , Council Uluffs.-

XIMV

.

I'oll Tax OrtllimiKM' .

The now poll tax ordinance passed by
the city council Monday night provides
that each able-bodied male resident of the
city between the nges of 21 and 43 years
shall cither by himself or a satisfactory
substitute perform two days' labor of eight
hours each upon the streets , avenues , alleys
and public grounds within the corporate
limits of the city at such time and plnco as
the proper olllcer may direct.

The poll tax collector Is required to serve
upon such persons as are liable to perform
labor upon the streets a written notice re-
quiring

¬

them within not less than three days
to report nt the olflco of the street super-
visor

¬

, In person or by substitute , and per-
form

¬

Biich labor. Any person liable to per-
form

¬

this labor may , however , be excused by
paying $2 Into the city treasury.

All persons claiming to 'bo exempt from
labor under this ordinance after receiving
notlco from the poll lax collector must fur-
nish

¬

cither the collector or the street su-
pervisor

¬

an alildavlt showing the extent and
nature of the liabilities that entitle him
to such exemption. Failure to do so within
the prescribed tlmo will make liable to per-
form

¬

the labor or else pay the penalty.
The penalty for failure to perform the

labor after u person has been notified by
the collector Is placed at $2 for each day's
failure to so attend and perform the labor ,
1mt In no case shall the forfeit exceed the
sum of 4. In the ease of the failure of
fitly person to pay the sum of $2 and for-
feit

¬

within ton days from the time fixed to
perform such labor action for the collection
of the same will bo brought-

.Ohafingnish

.

lamps , 50 and 73 cents. The
Gas company.-

MiM

.

tliiK of 1'arlc lionril.
The Hoard of 1'ark Commissioners met In

adjourned regular session last night and
appointed park policemen for the year as
follows : Bayliss park , L , H. Walllno , salary
J40 ; Cochran park , P. D. Mottaz , salary
? IO ; Falrmount park , F. J. liarnea , salary ,
$50 ; Lake VIew park , John llyerly , salary ,

5.
Mombcr M. P. Schmidt was re-elected

chairman of the board and N. C. Phillips
secretary , his salary being llxed the same
as last year , $$50 per annum.

The board decided this year to dispense
with the services of A. N. Lund as super-
visor

¬

of parks , as no Improvements of any
Importance will bo carried out.

Davis sells drugs-

.Itonl

.

llNtiili-
The following transfers were tiled yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan otllco-
of J.V. . Squlro , 101 Pearl street :

JV. . Snulre , trustee , and wife to
Windsor Snvlnes bank , lot 1,1 and
.lHt li iVet of 14 , ill block S , Squlrtr's-

add. . , Council IllutTs , q. e. d $ iJ W. Squire nnd wlfo to same , south
CS fei-t of lota 5 nnd 0 , block 14 ,

Mall's odd. , Coiuu-ll lUurtfl , q. c. d. , 1
IVnlUr H. 1'arkur to I' . H. Parker ,

lot HI , block 27 , IJpers' subdlv. , Coun-
cil

¬

lllulTH , q. o. d 10
Oscar Ki'lsoy imd wife to Fort Dodge

& Omaha llnllroud company , l.'jG-

IUTCS in nwVl nwVi 10-77-11 , w. d. . . . J01
Albert L. Sarchet and wife to name ,

lurl e',4 soVl 9-77-H , w. d 222
County treasurer to C. S. Lefferts , lot

IB , block 21 , Hucrs subdlv. , Coun-
cil

¬

HlutTs. t. d jo
V A. UU-himlHon and wife to F. C.

LoiiKoe. lot 6, 'block 14 Stutsman's
2nd add. . Comic ! '

. IJInffs , w A COO

Harriet A. llatttmlmiier and husband
to Harry < -' . , Hobert M. and 3-
1.Jtwumlno

.

Hatti-nhuuer , lots 9 and
10. block "K. " Curtis & Ramsey's-
add. . . Council muffs , w. d 2,500

Dotlef HIiiK and wife to Fritz Jlrulin ,

swii of block 41. Allen & Cook's-
add. . to town of Avoca , w. d. . , , . . . . 1,020

Nine transfers , total , . . . . { 4,556

CASTOR ! AT-

or Infants nnd Children ,

Kind You Have Always Bough )

Boars the
Of

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'or CiiMli ur laiaiK-il cm ,

K. H. SI1KAFU & CO. ,
C I'cui-1 titrcet , Cnuuc-ll IllulTn , loini.

HIGH SCHOOL SHE SELECTED

Board of Education on the Ninth Ballot
Ohooaes the Street Tract ,

MUCH DISSATISFACTION OVER LOCATION

A Cot of Nt. I.iinlN Arc
IJIeoteil tlio Archill-ill * of tinN <MV

Structure Mooting llrhliul-
Clonofl IJoorft ,

The Board of Education at n seernt ses-

sion
¬

held yesterday afternoon In the office
vt President Sims finally settled the High
school site question by selecting as n com-

promise
¬

the Street tract , which Imd been
offorcd for 5000. The question of the
lectlon

* -
of nn architect was also detrmlnert ,

'tlio firm of Schocntgen & Cox of St. Louis
being fortunate enough to carry off the plum.

The mooting yesterday , contrary to the
announcement made at the session of the
board Monday night , was held behind closed
doors , and the public and representatives or
the press wore politely but none the las
firmly Informed that their presence was not
needed. This plan of secret executive ses-
Jilons

-
la an Innovation In the proceedings of-

thp Hoard of Education , all meetlngR hcrelo-
fern having been lield open , nt which the
citizens and representatives of the press were
always permitted to bo present-

.It
.

took nine formal ballots before the
Street site was declared the choice of the
board. On the ninth ballot Members Moor ,

Cooper , Henry nnd Hess csst their ballots
for this site , the other three members of the
board Sims , Stewart and Swnlna voting for
the Oakland slto , ns they had done on each
preceding ballot. The nine ballots In de-

tail
¬

were ns follows :

First Hallot Glen avenue site , one rote ;
Oakland avenue site , three votes ; Street
tract , three voles.

Second Ballot Aylccworth property , one ;

Oakland avenue , three ; Street tract , three.
Third Hallot Aylesworth property , two ;

Oakland avenue , 'three ; Street tract , two.
Fourth Hallot Aylesworth property , one ,

Oakland avenue , three ; Street tract , three.-
Fifth.

.

. Sixth , Seventh and Eighth Uallots-
Aylosworth property , two ; Oakland avenue ,

tin eo ; Street tract , two.
Ninth Hallot Oakland arenue , three ;

Street tract , four.
Locution of the Site.

The property on which ''tho board decided
to erect the new High school building Is
owned by A. W. Street and wife , former
residents of the city , now Hying In Ormond ,

Fla. D. W. Otis of this city Is their agent
and through him the proposition to sell the
property to the school district was made.
The property lias a frontage on Third etreet-
of 20C feet , on Dluff street of 20G feet
nnd on Fifth avenue of 21G fee : .
It comprises half n block 'which has
never been platted , and Is bounded on
the east by Third street , on the west by
Bluff street and on the north by Fifth ave-
uuo.

-
. If platted it would make eight ordi-

nary
¬

city lots. There are no buildings on
It , and the conditions under which it was
offered to the board are that it ftmll be
graded at the expense of the owners. Mr.
Otis stated yesterday that It was proposed to
grade It down six feet , which-would require
the removal of about 10,000 yards of dirt.

The tract Is In a corner of the city where
there Is little or no population back of it
and on Fifth avenue in the one block from
Fourth street to Bluff the pupils attending
the High school will have to climb an as-
cent

¬

of nearly sixty feet In 210 feet , which
Is as bad as the grade on High School nve-
nuo

-
which the pupils at present have to

climb to reach the old High school build ¬

ing. Directly east of the tract is the high
bluff , from which at present the Rock Is-
land

¬

Railway company Is drawing dirt to
fill Its yards with. The south half of the
block Is almost entirely vacant and unim-
proved.

¬

. The opposition made to the Oak-
land

-
avenue site was that It was too high ,

but the altitude of the Street tract Is con-
siderably higher and far less convenient of

Although none of the members of the hoard'
wore Inclined 1o discuss the matter after' '

the meeting enough was learned to show
that the Street tract was selected aa a |

compromise between the Oakland avenue site
and the different sites In the Fourth ward.j
for the selection of ono of which the res-
idents

¬

of that ward made such a strong
fight.

The site selected , unlike the Oakland ave-
nue

-
property , will not afford any space '

for a campus , as the ontlro ground will be'
taken up with tbo building Itself , If the
hoard erects such a structure as It at pros1-
ent has under contemplation. |

The prlco asked for ths Oakland nvcnuo' '

property was $3,000 and from ono of the
members of the hoard It was learned that
this cut a conslderabla figure In the final
selection of the Street tract , as It was
thought that the difference of $3,000 could
bo used to better advantage In the build1-
Ing nnd equipping It. '

The announcement that Member Hess had '

voted for the Street tract created seine BUT-
Iprlso , as he was considered to bo In favor
of the Oakland property.

President Simn declined to discuss tbol
matter , hut admitted ho was very much ij

disappointed at the selection , as ho felt.I
that the board had made choice which
would not bo satisfactory to the majority
of the people. Mr. Swnlno was not present
at the meeting , but was kept advised by
telephone as the balloting proceeded. Sec-
retary HOBS voted by proxy for Mr. Swalne , |

|

the vote being cast as stated before at every
ballot for the Oakland avenue site.

A roll If < ( ( ChoNi-n , i

The selection of the firm of Schocntgeu''
& Cox of St. Louis as tlio architects wan,

arrived at on the third ballot. On the first
ballot Shoentgeu & Cox received 3 votes ;

,

John Uatensor of Omahh , 1 vote ; Wood-
ward

.1

llroa. of this city , 2 votes ; Fisher t
Lawrlo of Omaha , I vote. The second bal-j
lot gave Fisher & I.nwrlo. S votes ; Schoent ¬

gen & Cox , 2 votes ; hatonser , 1 vote , and'
|

Woodward Ilros. . 1 vote. On the third bal-1
lot the full vote of the board was cast for'-
Schoentgen & Cox. j

B. I'. Schoentgen of the firm of Schoent-
gen ft Cox IB n son of John Schoentgen-
of

i
this city nnd studied for tils profession ,

under sonic of the most noted architectss

and civil engineers In Germany nnd France. i

The selection of this firm as the architects
!

for the new High school Is conditional on
the board being able to make a satisfactory
contract with them. It is understood that't
the board IIHB In mind , now that It has |

seen all the plans of the other architects
submitted , exactly what kind of a building ;
it requires nnd Messrs. Schoentgen & Cox;

are to prepare plans accordingly.

Host facilities for storing stoves. Cole &
Cole's now warehouse.-

In
.

.liiilicr .VyloNtvorth'H Court.
Judge Aylesworlh convened the April

term of superior court yesterday , and the
trial of the suit of E. 13. Schurz against
Ed Wilson was commenced. In the ab-
sence

¬

of Court Reporter Ferguson , Mist
Minnie Maddan.was appointed to temporarily
till the position.-

In
.

the cases ot the Chicago North-

western Railway Company against James
Hall ct nl and against Daniel H. Anderson
ct nl , decrees were granted by default , the
defendants falling to appear.

The cases of the Omaha & Council
Hluffs Urldgo nnd Railway Company nsnlnst
Christian WVborg and Oscar 0. Overs ot-

al were continued by agreement until next
term.

There Is no doubt aboj >. Williamson having
the finest line of blcyclct Mint has ever been
In the city. Call and see for yourself nnd
get his prices nnd terms. Ho also hns n-

firstclass repair shop. 108 South Main stree-

t.noics
.

: IN "TIIU IHSTIIICT COMIT.

Another Itniinil In tlir Doric-Mum *
Suit In 1onnlit.

Another round In the famous Doylo-
Hums suit was fought In the district court
hero yesterday. In the action brought by
Doyle to try to enforce the collection of
his Judgment for $717,000 secured against
James F Hums , president of the Portland
Gold Mining company. John N. Baldwin , as i

attorney for Doyle , appeared and demanded |

default against the defendants , Burns and
other stockholders of the company. Doyle
In this suit applies for the appointment
of Ernest B. Hart , a banker of this city ,

as receiver of the company , also that the
charter of the company bo forfeited for
not complying with the state law governing
domestic corporations nnd that the Block
held by the defendants be made subject to
the judgment secured last November by
Doyle against Burns.-

On
.

the question of Jurisdiction raised by
Attorney L. W. Ross as friend of the court ,

the attorney for Doyle argued that In a
case of this kind where It had been shown
that personal prrvlce could not be had on
any of the authorized representatives of the j

corporation service by publication was suf-
ficient.

¬

. Evidence was Introduced to show
that an effort had been made to have per-
sonal

¬

service , but no one could ''bo found
within the jurisdiction of the court. The
court raised the question that In the ab-

sence
¬

of an affidavit personal service could
not ho had that service 'by publication
might bo Insufficient.-

In
.

response to questions from the court
the attorney for Doyle admitted that a re-

ceiver
¬

could not be appointed with extra-
territorial

¬

powers and that ho asked only
that a receiver bo appointed to take charge
of the property of the corporation which
ought to be In the state Us stock and
transfer books.

Judge Smith , before whom the application
was made , intimated that the company had
undoubtedly been careless in that it had
not complied with the laws of the state
governing domestic corporations by not
keeping Its books here , this being the prin-
cipal

¬

ofllcc of the company. The court took
the application under advisement and an-

nounced
¬

that he expected to hand down his
decision today. Judge Smith Intimated
that he would In nil likelihood grant tin
application for the appointment of a re-

ceiver
¬

to take charge of the company's
property in this state , but that the receiver
would have no authority to take possession
of the company's mining property In Cole ¬

rado.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson sells the Standard , Do-

mestic
¬

nnd White sewing machines. 106
South Main street-

.Uinnorcd

.

C-

It was rumored yesterday that the resig-

nation
¬

ot General Manager Gllham of the
Port Arthur route would result In n number
of changes all along the lino. At least
such were the reports brought in by the
trainmen of the Omaha & St. Louis road.
According to these reports It was said that
J. H' Best , general freight agent of the
Port Arthur route , had been appointed gen-
eral

¬

manager to succeed Mr. Gllham and
that E. H. Shaufiler at present assistant
superintendent , had been made assistant
general manager.- .

| Another report was that A. B. Josselyn
recently appointed superintendent , with I

headquarters In this city , was to be super-
ceded

-
by C. E. Soule , formerly superintend-

ent
¬

under the regime ot General Manager
Savin.

'Mr. Josselyn Is In Kansas City , having been
called there suddenly Saturday evening , and
nothing could be learned at this end as to
the truth of these reports-

.Dintli

.

of Ciiiitnln Hlrhrr.
Captain Daniel Etcher died at 11 o'clock

tonight at the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

-

Union hospital of lung trouble. He
was at one time In business In Omaha with
O. D. Klpllnger. Captain Elcher was one of
the pioneer settlers of Council Bluffs.-

j

.

j AVOMA.V C.llKillT li.H33R AVIIRICL-

S.J3pvorth

.

I.I'll a: ii < Ollii-lnl liiHtiuilly
Killed on AVny to IHslrii'l Co II-

.CLAIUNDA
.

, la. , April 11. ( SpecInU-
'Miss Frederick of Corning , la. , was run

down by n train nnd Instantly killed nt
Clarlnda nt 7 a. m. today. She was an
olllcer of the Kpworth League of the Corning
district , and had come to Clarlnda to attend
a meeting of the district council. She had
alighted from the train , where she was mot
by C. TomlliiBon , who accompanied her
across a nldetrack and was about to Beat
her In a carriage , when live freight cars
sent ovnr the crossing without uny warning
bell. Mr. Tomllnson was thrown down but
foil outsldn the track. Miss Frederick was
struck on the shoulder and fell under the
wheels. Three or four trucks passed over
her nnd she was killed Instantly.-

IIuru111IM

.

Sic-ill ClollllllK.
FORT DODGE. la. , April 11. ( Special. )
nurglnra entered a caboose In the Illinois

Central yards last night and stole some
clothing belonging to some of the railroad
men and some other property that belonged
to the company. No clew.

The total lax collections at the office of-
Polk county treasurer during March
amounted to 312000.

The thirteenth annual conference of the
Central Missouri Methodist colored churches
has been in session at Oskaloosa.

The date of the regular examination of
physicians before the State Board of Health
has been postponed from April IS and 19 to
April 25 and 20.

Linn Llngschclt , who lives near Cherokee ,

was shot nnd killed by her brother , Louis.
The killing was done with a dldn't-know-lt-
waa-loadcd gun.

The name of "Dixie" station on the Rock
Island line between Kellogg and Grinnell hns
been changed to "Turner" to avoid confusion
with another Dixie In O'Brien county.

Vacant dwelling houses are an unknown
.quantity In Algona and in Maurice. Pornon *

desiring to locate in these towns to live nro
unable to do so , owing to their Inability to
rent houses.

Eddie Dlller and Forest Shaw , aged re-
spectlvely

-
0 and 13 years , were drowned In

the Sioux river In Cherokee. Eddie Hlller
fell In and the Shaw boy was drowned while
attempting to rescue him. The bodies were
recovered

A Mnnson hen , according to the Democrat ,

distinguished herself last week by laying un
PEK measuring eight inches In circumfcrenrc
the short way round and eight and one-half
Inches the long way. When the egg was
broken another perfectly formed t-gg , shell
nnd all , was found on the inside. The Demo-
crat

¬

suggests that the ben was cudeavcrlii-
to get up a Brent lay-out for Easter-

.MuSquaStc
.

, the Indian girl whom John
Wolf and his party of rival Tnmmaltes is
alleged to have stolen or bogulled from Iowa
City , has been recovered. The searching
party , SherilT Lefovre , and his Indian deputy ,

Ilrnvo Poweihlvk , found her at thp encamp-
ment

¬

near Amaun. The bucks were all in
town and the EUVOD or eight squaws In
charge of the wayward clrl made no re-

WHEAT FIELDS LIE BARREN

Early Seeding Badly Damaged and Later
drop Killed Altogether ,

SEVERE WINTER TELLS ON OTHER GRAIN

DrN lloliict riuinliiTx I'cr.xlnl In Tlirlr-
Driiiiiiiiln unit llpfuxi * l.nrKi * ln-

u < .MnU < Noidod-
Hrpnlrs. .

D12S M01NKS , April 11. ( Special Tola-
gram.

-
. ) Winter wheat IB killed In lown ac-

cording
¬

to the report of Reporter Sago of
the crop service ot Iowa. The report de-

clares
¬

:

Compared with last year the season for
beginning seeding nnd other farm operations
is about three weeks late , and it is fully
two weeks later than the average for the
last ten years. Winter conditions prevailed
through the month of March and until about
the cloae of the first week In April. At
the central station the dally mean tcm-
porature

-
of the last week was about D de-

grees
¬

below normal and at Kcokulc the
average daily deficiency was 1C degrees for
the week ending April S.

Under these conditions the frost In the soli-
is receding slowly and the surface has boon
generally too wet for Held work. In some of
the counties In the central section a begin-
ning

¬

has been made In sending on dry ridges
and well drained fields. With favorable oun-
dltions

-
a fair start In that line will be made

the coming week.
The fields of winter wheat have not n yet

shown signs of life nnd it is bellovod that
late sown wheat Is about all killed. The
early sown Holds luivo also Buffered matt-rial
damage. Last year's seeding of clover His
been badly injured in all sections. Less
hardy Mirietlea of fruit have been consid-
erably

¬

Injured. The consumption of grain
an 1 forage during the last winter has been
greater than usual.-

R.
.

. H. Derrick , a fireman on the Great
Western , was killed this morning while
coupling cars near the round house. Ills
leg was cut off above the knee and his head
terribly cut and bruised. He was 28 years
old and was a single man ,

A movement has been started here for a
state union of telegraph operators. There
are seventy-five operators hero to join.

The Des Molnes river , after a rie of seven
feet , came to n standstill today and all
danger of a serious flood IB now thought to-

be past.
The plumbers' strike shows on the second

day not a man at work. Largo sums were
offered individual plumbers to make neces-
sary

¬

repairs In some big otllco blocks , but
none accepted ,

Frank 11. Cooper , superintendent of city
schools of West Des Molnes , has nccspted
the position of city suppriutendnnt of Salt
Lake city. He Is one of the ''best known
public school men of the west-

.Olliri

.

rN of ( he Arciuiuni.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , April 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) At the eighth annual meeting
of the grand council of the Iowa Royal Ar-

canum here today the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year : Grand
regent , L. R. Debs , Fort Dodge ; grand vice
regent , George Conway , Sioux City ; grand
orator , J. Will Campbell , Fort Madison ;

past grand regent , G. H. Jackson , Council
Hlurfs ; grand secretary , H. A. Snydcr , Wat-
erloo ; grand treasurer , Walter Irish , Des
Moines ; grand chaplain , W. W. Bpps , Ot-

tumwa
-

; grand guide , L. A. Hammill , Ke-

okuk
-

; grand warden , A. T. RedlckDav-
enport

¬

; grand sentry , F. A. Taylor , Cedar
Rapids ; representative to supreme council
Fred W. Wilson , Ottumwa. The next meet-
ing

¬

of the grand council will be held at-

Waterloo. .

Mny Unllil to Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY , April 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.' . ) There appears to be some prospect
'of the Missouri Pacific railway extending Its
main line from Omaha to Sioux City. This
may bo done by buying the right of way
of the Omaha & Northern Railway com ¬

pany. It has been known for some days
that one of the big trunk lines has been
looking toward Sioux City , but the name
of the road only came out today-

.Avuliifiitiilly

.

Kllli-il.
CORNING , la. , April 11. ( Special. )

Miss Isabi'lle Frederick went to Clarinda
this morning and It is reported was acci-

dentally
¬

killed while getting to the depot
from the train. Tlio remains will be brought
to this city , her homo-

.liiinUlur

.

; for I'roofs.
FRANKFORT , Ky. . April 11. The indict-

ment
¬

of C. R. Sommers , returned by the
Franklin county grand jury , did not end its
Investigation of the alleged bribery of dele-
gates

-

at the railroad commissioners' demo-
cratic

¬

convention. Today new witnesses
were summoned nnd an effort Is being made
to obtain proof against a number of promi-
nent

¬

politicians. Manager Charles Newton
of the Western Union was subpoenaed to
produce any telegrams received by Captain
Robert Tyler , formerly speaker of the state
Honnto , and now a candidate for the senate
In Louisville on the day that Sommers Is
alleged to have had his dealings with Ualo-
g.ttc

-

Graves. Sommers arrived tonight nnd
will give ball tomorrow-

.Iarm

.

- foiil Coiniiiiiiy IiiiiiiicIiiMl.
TRENTON , N. J. , April 11. The Montana

Coal and Coke company , with a capital block
of $5,000,000 , was incorporated here today.
The company is formed to buy out ; i com-
pany

¬

of tlio same name in Montana.

DRINK GRAIN-0
after you have concluded that you oucht not
to drink coffee. Jt Is not a medicine but
doctors order It becausIt ! healthful , In-
vliforatlnp

-
and appetizing. It Is made frompure grains and hns that rich seal brown

color and tantos Jlko th& finest grades of
uofl > e and costs about ' us much. Children
like It and thrive on It Iji-rau o ( t 1 a sen-
ulne

-
food dilnk cum.iinliiK nothing but

nourlshmtnt. Ask your Broker for Grafn-O ,
th new food drink , He and 25c.

It-
fSearles & Searles-

SPECIALISTS. .
ui'cra fnll7 ( rent nil MJHVOUJt ,

CIIItO.MC AM ) I'MIVATi ; ill.cucen-
of men untl million-

.WgfiK
.

HEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY curoJ for life-

.NIsht
.

KmlMlon ?, Lost Manhood , liy-
drocult.

-
. Verlcoccle , Gonorrhm , Qlc t Byph

lll > , Stricture. Plioi. Flutula and Kec "

i. DUbetn , Bright' * Ulsoaao cured.

Stricture Gleet .
new method without pain or cutting.

Call on or addrog with stamp. Tr * tmenlby mall.-

DR.

.

. 8EABLES & SliARLKS-

by

GETS DECISION ON A FOUL

O in n tin Kill DpplnriMl tin- Winner ill
Slv-ltoiinil Conti-il with ItlllyI-

'IIIMIIIII.( .

YOHK , April ll.-Oscar Oardner ,

the " ( Imnha KM. " pot the declclon tonlRht-
nt the Lenox club over Hilly O'Dotiwll of-
Mpinnhla on :i foul In the flxth round.

The tiK'ii werematrhol to Hunt twenty-
llvo

-

rounds nt IK pounds , but tlio bout bc-

Kin
-

with 'llnchlnK nnd liUKKltiK1 and this
was kept up throuKhout the contest. In the
first round O'Donuell alruck Gardner In the
face with his head In a clinch and cut the
"Kid's" yc. Thp "Kid" protested. At the
end of this round he sent n stiff right on the
vlnd. Ill the second O'DnniiP'l wns cau-
tioned

¬

by the referee for low cllncnes. H *

irot In a hard blow on the Kid's ilnmiiK * l
eye with bl loft and received a ftia punch
on thy cnr In roturn. O'Oonnell missed his
loft nnd CJardnor b.inged him on the wind.-
Tb

.

third rouiul was to tin- credit of Gard-
ner.

¬

. In the fourth (VDotinell was oKnin-
cnutlonid. . In a clinch Gardnur threw
ii'Donnell to the tloor. Ill the wlxth the
Kid secured a clean knockdown by a rlBht |

on the Jaw.
Gnrillier complained to the referee that

O'lJonneM was huttltiK and holding. The
referee cautioned O'lJoniiPlI that on n repc-
ttllon

- |

of thlx ho would tlvo tlu- bout to-
Gardner. . O'Donmll soon clinched on the
ropes and did sonic tnoro roimli work.

The referee atopprd the bout nnd gave the
decision to Gardner on a. foul-

.MVK

.

Illltll MIOO'P AT IM.IvWOdl ) .

< ! ooil Si-Drv.t 1 n it i- l y Oiniilin unit
IIMVII SliootorN.-

NBW
.

YOUK , April 11. The oponliiR of the
seventh annual trap shooting tournament at
live birds under the auspices ttt the Inter-
state assoivliitlon , which took place nt 131k-
wood 1'ark , X. J. , this morning , was ( it-' tended by Rlorlous weather.

When tliB tporl bCRaii there wer so many
entries for thp llftecn-blrd liiindlcap , that
the iiianaKenient doi-ldod to abandon the
Hevn-blril sweepstakes , which wn the only
other uvi-nt on the day's prosram. In all
211 shoutor.s fin oil tlu trap lor the main
event , all nf whom stooil on tln marks al-

lotttil
-

to tlioni liy 'the bmiiUciiprei's for the
Ki-iiiul Aim-rlcitli. A llrht wstirlj wind
liiew across two of ( ho three acts of Imp'-
on| which tin- shout took plm r , but It was
not strong tnoiiKh to Intlucncc the lllBht of-
UK - birds.-

Owlnjr
.

i to HIP very IIITKP entry tbp nlmot-
ors who inls-ppd two "birds dropped out of
the race , HO that Hie content could IIP tln-
islipd

-
bptoro diirkiKMB should set In. Al tb

end of tlio fifteenth rouml , thirty of Hie-
orlfflnnl Held of ill had tied with lift en-
klll.s each , and under the mips KnvernltiK
the pontpst tlio money , which iiniouniod toJ-

2.1IO. . wis pcpially llvld l UIIKUIK tliein-
l''ollowiiiK Is a list of the winners : Colonel
Martin. Uluftton , S. V. ( 'is ynrdsl ; K.
.loliiiston. , Atlantic City. N. 1. ( SOiV.: . U-

.'rusby
.

, Ha'tavln , N. Y. ( .10)) ; "D.-ilIiis" Cl'vo-
liiml

-
( Jli ) ; K , Vnris , Crawfni-dsvlllp , Ind. f.M! ;

Lt-roy Cnmpbp.ll. Mnssacbu-'ptts fIS ) : KPII
Tel | 'l. Ciivinrrtun , Ky. ((3S ) ; J. llallowell.-
1'lilladelplila

.

( iS ) ; 1. U. Kliey , Kansas City
((2S ) : It. Valentine. Monroe , O. ((2S | ; Dr. W.-

H
.

Kibbpy , Marslialltown. la. 2S ) ; C. Roll ,

lilun Island CiO ) ; F , Lane. Miirshiilltown , la.-
(2ii

.

( : J. Hurto. ChVaii ) ((2J : A. D. Speery ,

Hock Island , 111. ((27)) ; 11. U. Albany ,

X. Y. (27)) ; J. A. H. IClllott , Kansas City
( .11)) ; C. B. Francis , Wllkesbarrp , 1a. ((2x ) ;

1' . S. Stubener , DlndensbtirK. Mil. ((27) ; C.
1 ! . Dicks , Cincinnati ((27)) ; K. HliiKlmm. Cbl-
rape (29)) ; C. Grimm. Cl-ar Lake. In. (21)) ;
U. Klein , Spirit Like , la. ((27)) ; O. Xwurp ,

Jr. , Slioybnygnn , "VVK CX ) : W. D. liursess ,

Omaha (2.S ) : H. F. Popham , Memphis ((38)) ;

A. Woodrulf , KllMbc'th , N. J. ((2M ; H. P.-

"U"oo
.

< i , Hrooklyn ((27)) ; W. U. E'll. toti , NaM-
ivIK

-
! , Tenn. ((29)) ; K. L. Post , New York

C27) .

On a new set of traps near tile Elkwood
Inn tlirpp miss and out 'ents were le-
L'lded.

-
. Thp first resulted In a tie between

Colonel Martin and T. Morfey , who killed
nlno each nnd divided th money. Morfey-
nnd Harold Money divided the second with
ten kills each. In the third Arne , Nichol-
son

¬

, Itiirkh irdt , Clark , Glover , Parmelee ,

Loomls , Dickey. AVllllniiis. Iloldcn. Cook.-
O.

.

. Von Ivfngprke , Morfey and Colonel
Anthony killed live straight and divided
the money.

The Grand American will begin promptly
nt 9 o'clock tomorrow inornlnr? and i oat
entries will I P received up to Wio end of-
th second round.-

OMAHA.

.

. SCIIAI'l'nil. IS NOT IV IT.-

.Hill

.

. Hull < ) uit In Sen-Mill Iloiiml ( o-

A iilil : i Jvnicki iit by Sttcl.-
CHIPPLI3

.
C'REKK , Colo. . April 11. Jim

Hall of Omaha and Ed Steel of Cripple
Creek met before the Sylvanlte c'ub here
tonlBht for a twenty-round go. The light
was a coed one. Hill quit In the seventh
round to avoid 1 ''Ing knocked out. Steel
had the best of the contest from the besln-
nlnc.

-
.

liOn. . I'hi.v.s n llrlllliuit On me.
CHICAGO , April 11. Alfred DP Ore se-

cured
¬

a long lead over Jerome Kpogb in tlio
opening contest for the pool championship
of the world last evening1. The ? corDe:

Ore , 20S ; Keopb , US. The Cuban had it Ills
own way all through the evening. He
played marvelous pool , taking great ehancis

' and rarely losing a difficult shot. HP closed
Una garni In a sensational run of fifteen
balls , making a ditllcult eojulilnutlon on thn
lust three and pocketing two balls. Keogli
played a good up-hill game and made De
Ore work harder than the score indicates-

.Mtaliy"

.

( .HiNiiii StartN Home.
SAN KUAXCISCO , Aiirll 11. nicyelist-

"Baby" Glb.-on of Cincinnati , who has been
wintering In this statp. linn started for Ills

| home , uccompnnled by bis manager , CharlestjVnrd. . and Unrry l ownlng of San Jose ,

Gibson has arranged tor a fifteenmile-
mutch race with Floyd McFarland , to take

plaiO at Chest-r park on Mny S It.n no-
h s niatcbr !" with Mcliufllp. Klkiw. Tay-
lorc

-
and others-

.l'rl iAVInncro nt Ileiu-ti Shoir.-
PlTTSiH'HO

.

, April 11Thp boot bench
show ever given In Plttsburp opuirii to-

day
¬

nt Old City hall to lt meiiMaudl nccs.-
Til

.

*- show 1 under the alt'Vl "ps of H-
iI'lKiuesiie

, -

Kennel club. Many furious rpp-
ro

-
t'iitntlvps of doffdom are showing thcin-

?! Ivcs. Among the first prizes awarded In
the open olnsfes today art-

KtiKtlxh
.

Fox HoundsHltclios , Hardlnir
llrox , Koxnini.

American Fox Hound * Dogs , J. Glbbs'
Lcijal ; bitches , Norvln T. Harris' Carmen.-

Gr
.

nt Datip' Dotrs , Kelly's Mlnckn ;
bitches. Mrs. Horhe's Portia. Portia a . . >

look tbp Great Dane's club medal spei ini
prize and the nuiinollSc cup , oTreil( by
Charles 13. Tllford of New York for thbpst Ore-it llane In HIP show-

liachsbunde
.

Doss , Dr. Mof-clieiibochvr's
Youns Phenomenon.-

Slonn'M

.

llorsiIs I'lipliu-eil.
LONDON , April 11. At the first diy's

racing of the Nowm'nrket Craven me-eilim
today Mr. FAlrk's bay colt Cutaway m
HIP As-hlcy plnie. Cydarln. ridden by Tel
Sloan , was unplaced. This race Is of inn
sovereigns , for 2-ycnr-oM * . Fifteen horse *
ran over the ccur-e ( last live furlongs of theAshley mil ) . The hotting waa 11 to 2-

ngaltiBt Cydnfla.
Sloan won HIP long course trial plate of

SCO yoverelKiis on the Miss Nelly tllly. Thebelting was 2 to 1 against Sloan's mount.
Scores of llnsi* Dull

CINCINNATI. April 11. Hase linT : Cin-
cinnati

¬

, 10 ; GiMiid llaplds , 1.

' YORK , April 11. New York. 21 ;

Xew York unlvrslty 1-
1.MADISON. . WIs. . April ll.-Mllwatikec ,

13 ; Unlven'lty of Wisconsin , 7.
PHILADELPHIA , April 11. Montreal , 3 ;

Philadelphia , 9-

.Mm

.

in roek'x Cr ' ' OelM OruVrN.
LONDON , Apri : 11.The cr w of the

Shamrock , Sir Tliomns l.lpton'H
for the America's cup , h.is been ordered
to Join the yacht on M.iy

.Howto

.

Preserve , Purify and Beau-

tify
-

the Skin and Complexion.
The clearest , softest , whitest skin , frco

from pimple , spot , or blemlMi , is produced
by CIITICTUA SOAP , beyond all comparison
the most elTectlvoskin piirlfyfiiRanit lie.mtl-
fylng

-
soap , as well as purest nnd sweetest for

toilet , bath , and nursery. It prevents pim-
ples , blackheads , blotches , red , rough , nnd
oily skin , and other baby blemishes , raMief ,

anil eruptions , because it prevents inflamma-
tion ami cloRKliid of tlio 1oitK.s , the cause of
most coimjloxioual di ! tlguritiou3.

How to Prevent Falling Hair ,
Scalp Humors and Dandruff.

Warm shampoos with CrncrreA SOAI- , fol-

lowed
¬

by light drcsninRS with C'I-TICTRA ,

purest of emollient skin cures , will clear the
scalp and h.ilr of crnstR , scales , and dandruff ,

Bootbo irritating and Itching surfaces , stimu-
late the hair follicle * , supply the roots with
energy and nourishment , and thus produce
luxuriant hair , with clean , wholesome scalp.

How to Make the Hands Soft and
White in a Single Night.-

Itathe

.

and soak the hands on retiring in a
strong , hot , creamy lather of COTICTHA SOAP.
Dry them thoroughly and anoint freely with
CimcmiA , greatest of emollient skin cures.-
AVear

.
during the night old , loose.kid gloves ,

with the lluger ends cut off , and air holes cut
in the palms. For red , rou li , chapped , and
discolored hands , dry , fissured , itcbliiR , fovcr-
ish

-
palmsshapeless nails , with paiutiil linger

ends , this treatment in wonderful.
Sold throughout ttie world. 1'rlcr , CCTICUKA BOAT.

5.' .i CUTICORA ( ointment ) . .We. I-OTTrit Dnuo A.ID-
CIIBU. . Coir. . Hole Propi. , Mo-Ion lltltiih depot ! 1 ,
Klnc EilKanl.it. . London. IK pot Tranciln 11.1 1'r.i-
ibourr

-
at. Honor * . I'trli. u.ir bcnj lor "t'ico , lluidn ,

nJ ll lr Book ," free.

DUFFY'S

PURE MflLT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.-

Moth.

.

. - : Mothi'rn ! Mutlicrx !

Mrs. AVlnslow's Sootlilns S ; rup lias been
used for over fifty y.ars by millions
mothers for their children while tc-etblim
with perfect success. It Hoothcs the child ,

softens the gums , nllayn all pain , cure"
wind colic and Is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druKfilsts In every p.irt-
of the world. He sure and ask for "Mrs-
.Wlnslow's

.

Soothing Syrup" and take no
other kind. 25 cents a bottle.

J

Our ICiiNtor IlalN for men nro In niiil Iliry nro |inr ,

The bounty of our IO.JIKV !? : t.OO HAT IN thill II MIIION < ho.
very honl iiiullt.v mill iiinul fiiNlilonalilr MIIIIMCN at a Niilintiiiillnl
over ofhor Unix.

K

Successors to Metcalf Bros.-

We

.

_ Are the Oldest and Largest

WALL PAPER-
y ° 11 prices and show

yon ; i larger line of goods than
fM* any where else. Give UH a trial.

1875.-

J.

.

. D. Crockwell & Son
111 Hroiulway , Council Hinds.-

II

.

IO Cents. 5 Cents.
BIa TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS-

.a

.

John Q. Woodward & Co. , Council (Hulls. S

Cures ( Jrip. ( .urcs CoUls.
Cures Coiif-hs , C.iifcn Asthma

Cures Cutnrrli , ( '.tiros llnuicliltia
Cures Sore Throat.
Cures l.tinn 'I'rotthle.s ,

THOUSANDS PIMCFHHVC lleen Cured. Jpl.UU-
At all druggists or inallrd from our ofllco-

.If

.

you ihavp Rhcumatlcm tnk< my TUiPU.
mat Nm Cure.-

If
.

you have Dyspepsia take my Dyspt-p *
aia cure.-

If
.

you have Kidney Dl. eanc take my Kid-
.niy

.
Cure.

57 Cures for 67 Ailments. Mostly r&c

vial.Wrt Prof. Mtinyon. loft'i Arch St. , PhlU-
ndelphla , for free , medical advice on anjl-
dluease. .

or. QOYS. $*
suffering from nervous debility.-
vnrl

.
01 clr , m mlnn wenkn s. lost

m ,inhom ] , ems. ions r.nri unnatural
ill rhurfioH iiiiisivl by errors of-
younKP. . ' ilii.is , wbii h. If not re-
licvt'il

-
by nv-illral trp.itini-lit. Is de-

ploruble
-

on mind nnd body.-
1IO

.
,rf .NOT MAIUIV

when sufferlne , as this loads to loss' of memory. IOMS of spirits , bashful-
ness

-
In snclPty , pains In small of-

'back' , ( rightful ilreanis. dark rings
run ml the eyns , pimples or lir'nk-

Ing
-

| out on face or body. Send for
our symptom blank. WP ran cure
iou , and espoo ally do wu dfslre odl-
ti ml lii"d uses , as wirh.irffp noth-
Ing

-
for advice and give you a writ-

n Kiiaranten to cure the worst case
un record. Not only arc the weak
organs re'tored , but all losses-
.Jralns

.

and discharges stopped. Semi
2c stamp and question blank to-
D.'lil. . M-

.Ilalin'N
.

I'linrniiif-y , Omaha , > li.

moon IMHSOX
First , second or tertlnry stage. WE-
NKVKK FAIL. No deti-ntlon from
business. Wrlto us for particulars.
Dept. U-

.Ilulm'n
.

1'lin rnino.i. Oiiiiilm , Neb.
LADIES madr happy. Monthlies

iiiro to the day. Turkish T. & I-

I'llls. Never fallsi. Cures scanty ,
pxcpsslvo or painttil menstruation.-
Jl

.

box , 2 bnx-a cure nny case.-
11AIIXVS

.

I'llAHHACY ,
l.sth mill I'arnnni ,

Oiunlin ,

(
i

6

TO BEE-

Subscribers Only.

at The Bee ofllco eachCALL
between the 1st

aim the 10th , pay one month's
subsuriptioii to the Daily nnd
Sunday I3co and got a copy
of the

Womati s
Home Companion

$ To Bee Subscribers Only. <$>

f&r City Circulation Dopt. ?

JACOll NI-UMAYHIf. IMOI{ .

101 , 200 , :! ; , 210. ifroadwuy , Council lllutTB.
Hates , J12. ) per day ; 76 rooms.JratclasiH eveiy lu.spect. Motor line to all depots
ocnl iiBi-nny for the Celebrated Ht. Louis

A I ) . C. lleer. Klrnt-class bar In con ¬

nection.

II13AI US't'ATI-J SI l3iIS.(

LOANS
On Improv d Karms In Iowa ,

j 1'UIl CUNT ,

With a Sinai' Commission.
Wanted Wo have u customer for a w h

improved farm of 10 t" SO acren within
three or four mllp.s of a jjood town In-
wentern Iowa. Munt be Kood land and

, od impriiveiwntN. Will pay a renuonnlilo-
rirh" - . caih payment of ? SOQ ; bulancu on

i inn st-ibli' for rent.-
Klirhty

.

acres fruit land In Mills county ,
loua , Jlfi p 'r une..-

N'lnp
.

IHTP.-I Rardi-n land , all under culti-
vation

¬

inside city limits , $1,0X1.-

V
.

have kcvcrul customers for centrally
located 1-PHidPiicp property , $1,000 to f2.VX ),

In Council liliilfH-
.Slock

.

farm , 32i acres , in Harrison county ,
luw.-i , J31.5U iior acre.

Money loaned for local InvcstorH at C per
Ct'Mt.We uro now ngvnln for the Liability da-
partment

-
of the Travelois' Insurance com-

jinny
-

of Hartford , Conn.
List yuur jiroiierly with us for f ! o or

""" ' LoiKiKjs & Louann: ,
Js'o. ] i)3) South Main Street ,

Council muffs. la-
.Telcoliono

.
31-

2.123ACJtI

.

! furm T miles from Council Hliiff
and ono mile from railroad itttlon , C 0-

nor.s In cultivation , two aetB nt' bulldlm-1) ) ,

wells , etc. I'rlce , J27 P r ucre.
Kino farm ol !ilO wc-rui 6 inlle from Mis-

Houil
-

Valley , ull tillable , Rood , liout * .

liarn , cribs , IIOR pen , orchard mid umaJl-
fruit. . J'rjcf , JJ" per aero ; 11,500 crinh , Iml-
.ancf

.
on H.isy tcrnm-

.22uacro
.

farm clouto u toed town , house ,

mnblo , crll'' . wcllH , orchard , all under
cultivation uxvept acrf * of timber. Will
HI II W , HO or 220 acn-s. Trice , Jtt per ncra ,

320.iim' farm nwir Ncola , two Htstd of buildI-
ntjK

-
, fruit , eic I'rlce (K | ) r Here ; 18-

i j-li. bulanci ) oafy.
220 a icx. iinn the Iln'i' t f.'innH In 1'ottrt-

Miiiimii
-

county , ull In cultivation , good
Improvements and large orchard , I'rlce ,
jn.

- lowii farm , line bullrings , water ,
system , 50 jcreH of Qrrhn.nl III ul-

rni
!

; . nd from whleJl tJtt>> worth of
i hiive bcun sold In gna y y r. 1rlco.

$ ( ,o per (irre. ,

Johnston t Kwr , CU Droadway. Council
lilufTs.


